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were broken. Ten dozen eggs can be SHARONBRUNSWICK When Choosing a Plumberhipped in one container a distance of
50 miles at a cost cf 4.7 cents per School will begin Tuesday Sept. 8.

The ice cream social to have beendozen, I his includes the cost of
transportation and container. held in the park last Saturday even- -

Ohio postal author ties advise that ing has been postponed until next
Saturday evening, September 5.the farmers and farmers' wives of

this state are utilizing the parcels

DRTOCHIN
- AT THE

American House

Friday, Sept. II. :

SEEH1MI SEE HIS PATIENTS! THEN
IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED
DO NOT TAKE TREATMENT

II hat been rutting your county fot

Ira Drake and daughter Pearl of
Medina spent Sunday here with Philo
Drake.

Carl and Edna Branch wish me to
make a correction in that Jim Hogue
ran into them when they had their ac-

cident.

Mrs. Frank Babcock entertained
the M. E. ladies' society on Wednes-
day and Mrs. E. E. Rise and Mrs.

Mrs. Ann Griffiths is shipping her
post extensively in selling farm pro- - J household goods to Canada this week

where with her daughter, Miss Marduce direct to the consumers and ex-

cellent results have been obtained.

Do not make the mistake of
getting the cheapest. If a

woriuiiaii uuc urn cujisiuci iuo
work worth a fair price it prob-

ably isn't. If he could earn a
clay's wage3, he could get it.

Call 1 1 10 for quick service

and good work.

garet, she will make her future home.
W. Ross has rented Mrs. Griffith'sLast winter when eggs were being

farm and will move onto it in the
spring.Ethel Hawkins the Disciple ladies'

society on Thursday,ventoen yean

sold by retailers at from 50 to 65

cents to the consumer the farmers
were only receiving 20 to 25 cents on
each dozen eggs he handled. The

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Chatfield and
Mrs. George Coleman is visiting ittle daughter are in Columbus at

relatives in Detroit this week. tending the State fair. 1 estefThe second annual reunion of theCharles Damon's sister from Elyria
parcel post system of marketing en-

tirely eliminates the middleman's pro-

fit and divides the profit of thehas been visiting here the past week. Hatch family was held Saturday at
the home of C. S. Hatch on Dutch st.,

Roy B. Oatman.
Tel. I! 10 123 Smith Road

middleman among the producer andOur teachers are attending the
109 being present Those from a disconsumer.teachers' institute in Medina this

week. tance were: Mr. Edward Hatch and
family of Latone, N. Y., Chas. HatchGOING TO THE OBERLIN BUSI- -

Verne Miller went down to Seneca- -
NESS COLLEGE NEXT WEEK. liaSflSfSand son of St. Louis, J. B. Hatch andville to stay over Sunday at Rev.

amily of Peninsula, Ohio, and EdGray's, and Letha Gibbs came back Young people from all parts of ward Hatch and family of Canton.with him. Ohio and other states are going to Mrs. W. W. Johnson returned from
.We overlooked mentioning the birth Oberlin next Monday and Tuesday to Norwood Saturday accompanied by

of a baby boy a couple weeks ago to enter the Oberlin Business College,
Bert and Bernice' Kellar.

her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. McConnell.the Fall Term of which opens Sep

Helen Miner spent the past week in tember , 1914. Hundreds of men The L. C. A. met Wednesday atElyria visiting Mrs. Florence Rowley

"What do you want to pay?"

$1.00 $150 $2,00

This is not an auction

and women, now holding prominent the home of Miss Harriet Chandler
and tied comforts and made quilts,

O'Brien. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs, positions in all parts of the country,DR. KUTCHIN. Ex. U. 8. Snraeon
Graduate of two of the leadins medical O'Brien drove out here and stopped at ook back upon the day they packed

E. C. Miner's and Ralph Deuble's. their trunks and started for the Ober
college. Studied abroad. Eight years of
college and university training. Twenty-fiv- e

year . ' experience in the treatment of
CHBOHIO PISEASES OF MEN AND

which will be sold later. The ladies
will meet again Wednesday at the
same place.

George Osterhouse and family of lin Business College as the begin'
ning of their successful careers.Kamm's spent Sunday here at hisWOMEN.

. PRACTICE LIMITED Mrs. J. S. Speelman is spending
brother's. This school, for years one of theTo ' Chronic affections of the liTJNGS, the week at her home here.

HEAD. NOSE. THROAT. EABS. BBON George Pitkin and wife spent Sat most thorough of its kind in the en' Miss Hazel Johnson returned fromOHXAb TUBES, as Catarrh, Oonsnmption
tire country, has taken a long step in(eariy stages), BroncMtu, Astnma, ete.

STOMACH. IIVEB. BOWELS, as Iadlee
urday and Sunday in Cleveland and
Dan Freese and wife kept house for advance in the erection of another

Akron Monday where she visited her
uncle, Edgar Harpley, who is in very
poor health.

them. new building to accomodate its rapid
tlon, Dyspepsia, Billiousness, Constipation,
Diarrhoea.

BLOOD, HEART, 6EST, as Bhenmattsm,
Eciema, Pimples, Blood Poison, Scrofula,
Bad Blood, ete.

Reginald Perkins was a very sick ly increasing attendance. This build Miss Ruth Alderfer has as her
ing will be opened to students for theKEBVB, SPIKE, BBAIH, at Epilepsy, Fits, boy over Sunday from eating some

thing that poisoned him. -
guest Miss May Babcock of St. Johns,
Mich.

Neuralgia, iieaaacne, Hieepiessneas, Dizzmeti.
Nervous Exhaustion, Despondency, Loss of first time Sept. 8. Those who go to

Rev. Peoples and wife spent a fewMemory, etc. ' ., ; i Oberlin for business training get the
JvUJNEYB. BIaADDEE. PROSTATE, as

Diabetes, Bright'! Disease, iBflammation of best the country affords.days in New Comerstown, but on ac-

count of the sickness of Mrs. Peoples

Ben F. Wilson .socialist lecturer,
spoke at the high school building
Monday evening and was the guest
of C. M. Johnson while in town.

juaneyi ana madder, etc. ,
PILES, BEOTAL DISEASES and VABt

OOOELB, treated without use of knife or de-
tention from business.

they had to come home Monday. BEEBETOWN
A first school reunion will be heldNO MATTER WHAT THE DISEASE, TF

IT I CHEONTO. OB8CTJEE OR DIFFI- - at Strong's Corners this Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brandow of LITCHFIELDCULT, TOU ABE INVITED TO CALL OB
They hope to make it a permanent Medina were callers on relativesWBITB BBOABDIHO IT.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION

4 We just want to impress you with the fact
that you can pick out one of the nobbiest
shirts you ever saw and at the price you
want to pay.

4"We are here to serve you, not with a $2.00
shirt if you want one at $1.00, but with the
best value ever shown at $1.00, if that is
what you want to pay or $1.50 or $2.00

-- Glance at the new ties at 25c and 50c. They
are great.

--Yes, and take just a few minutes to look
over the Styles in Clothcraft Clothes at $10
to $20 the clothes that are making other
makers think about prices.

affair here Sunday.Tour sight is too precious to be trifled
with. Defective vision is often caused by Eugene Williams spent Sunday in Little Eddie Wetherbee fell out of
disease. Cleveland with his sister. a tree and broke his ram one day lastHOME TREATMENT FOR WOMEN

The remarkable Success of Dr. Kutchin's The rains we are having are doing week.Home Treatment for Women ,is attested to

We failed to send our letter last
week on account of being sick.

Mrs. Mattie Sears returned home

last week from visiting friends in
Michigan.

H. C. Hawk and wife entertained
company over Sunday.

D. H. Farnun and family of Cleve

the farmer good, but it is stoppingby hundreds of satisfied patients. It saves Ethelyn Howard is sick with hay
many suffering women from dangerous opera' the work on our brick road, and the fever.

roads are not the best to have to go ,M. Frisbee is building a fine new
tions. Astonishing Results. Many cases pro
nonunced hopeless have yielded readily
Women suffering from any disease or weak-
ness peculiar to their rx are invited to around on the Tibbetts road with a hen house. .

call or write. load. Charles Davit is. improving theMCM Dr. Kutchin wants a nrivate.
Nearly two ' hundred attended the looks of his barn with a new roof.11 b 11 heart-to-hea- talk or correspond-

ence with every man who is weak, nervous,
broken down, discouraged, or suffering from
any disease caused by ignorance, excesses,
contacion. incompetent treatment or neglect.

S. S. picnic last Thursday at Ben Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Howard have

land and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Clark of
Detroit were week-en- d visitors at the
home of W. W. Smith.

Mr. John Teisher, contractor for
the new road which is being built east
of town, visited his wife at Millers- -

nets Gulf and all seemed to enjoy it, a new Bradberry Piano.
Sports were indulged in and three Mr. and Mrs. Green entertainedSuccess or failure in life depends on your

physical and mental condition. Do 'not put
off a matter of such vital importance. DO prizes awarded the lucky ones. company from the city Sunday.
SOMETHING NOW. Consultation and ad' The foundry part of Dunham's at Mr. and Mrs. Kline and .daughte: burg, O., last Sunday.vice free.

WHY CONSULT DR. KUTCHIN? Berea, where Ruth Miner works was
BE HAS MADE regular visits to this com'

Mrs. Emilia Watkins is somewhat
improved in health. ' ,burned down last week and they lostmunity for nearly seventeen years and has

about 512 patterns that were in theestablished a permanent practice ana repu'
tation.

moulds. . .. : r ?HIS PBAOTIOB IS LIMITED to Chronic

Rusha were the guests of her mother,
Mrs. Allen, Sunday.'. V

Beulah Todd is spending a week n

Mantua with her friend, Mrs. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Goutham visited her

sister, Mrs. Todd, Sunday.
Mrs.' Holsworth of Berea called on

Mrs. Kinch Sunday. '

Diseases, ana he has spent practically all his SonOver fifty attended the Thompson O.ELeach&life in the study and treatment of them.
, BIS SPECIALTY: To devise and furnish
at a low cost successful courses of home
treatment for those who have no time or

reunion at F. F. Thompson's last Sat-urda- y.

Next year they will meet at
Ed Thompson's atLiverpool.anltartnms.

EE IS IN THE FBIMB 07 LXFB and at

Mr. N. P. Clark moved his, family
to Seville last week, where he will
enter upon new work. We wish him
success. .

Mr. Laughlin with his family moved

into the house, vacated by the Clark
family.

Mrs. G. Sears and Mrs. Mary Leach
are convelescing from sickness last
week. '

Rev. Steele and wife entertained
company over, Sunday.

Burglars entered Perkins & Didehis verv best for good worlc.
WEST GUILFORDker store and post office Tuesday

night. They took the pennies and
Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers

42 and 43 Public Square
nickles out of the store register but

HIS PBAOTICB CONSISTS mainly of rare
, and difficult cases having failed to secure
satisfaction elsewhere.

AT LEAST THREE-FOURTH- S of bis pa-
tients are sent to him by former patrons.

IF HE THINKS he cannot benefit you he
will say so.

DR. KUTCHET S BEST references are bis
many friends and patients, the result of
seventeen years practice in this community.

nothing seemed to be molested in the
post office. They broke a glass in
the front door and got in. Hayden "E3 at

REMEMBER Morton was in the store in the even
THAT DR. KUTCHIN INVITES searching
investigation of his work and methods of WANTED Young or middle aged

man to assume charge of a distributtreatment. And that he chart! ABSO r ; T
' , ...J

LUTELT NOTHING) FOB CONSULTATION

ing to take a load to Cleveland and
the other store men went in too, so
it is thought the burglars must have
been scared out An auto track is
beside of the store and tracks from

AND EXAMINATION. Your ease will re
ceive his best attention. Everything conft
don Hal.

ing center in this district for a re-

sponsible concern manufacturing a
HIS CHARGES are so fair and reasonable

that the poorest working man or woman need large line of household commodities.
Good position. Reference and horseit to the store door, were traced.not hesitate to apply lor treatment.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

nR. KUTCHIN Mrs. E. E. Waite of 432 W. 62nd and wagon required. Apply at once
6treet Los Angeles, formerly of by letter. E. W. Sipp, Salesmanager,

C. M. Calburn and wife and Carl
Calburn and wife and con were vis-

it ing in Jackson Sunday.
Clark Crawford and family were

visiting his mother last Saturday.
Wil1 Hosmer had a family reunion

Sunday. There were 20 friends pres-

ent. They were from Montville, Me-

dina, Stark county and Georgia.
Bert Crawford and wife started for

Fitzgerald, Georgia, Monday, after
spending a month visiting their
friends in West Guilford. ,

Mary Easton had a surprise on her
80th birthday anniversary. Her
grandson invited her to his home and
when she entered the house she was
met by 20 of her friends, who con-

gratulated her. It was a complete
surprise to her. Those present from
Medina, Chippewa Lake and Cleve-

land.

Just got word that Mrs. Hannah
Fetz Tiad died this morning (Tue-da- y),

in Bloomington, near Wooster.
She will be buried in Seville.

128 WILSON AVE. COLUMBUS, v
Brunswick entertained at luncheon Canton, Ohio.
Wednesday, Aug. 26. Pink and cream
Maman Cochet roses formed a handAfter a hearty meal, take Doan's

Regulets and assist your bowles and somecenterpiece for the pretty, three
course luncheon. Covers were laid for

SAMUEL ANDREWSstomach. Regulets we a mild laza- -

tive. 25c at all stores. Candidate for Sheriff qn the Repubten. Out of town euests were Mrs,
lican ticketMclntire (formerly Miss Martha

was born in Medina and educated inCowles of Brunswick) of Yuma, Ariz,
the public schools. He lived in Meand Miss Blanche Hogue of Barslow,FOR RENT 17 acres of good pas-

ture. W. G. STEINGASS, Me- - dina county all his life except aboutCalif. Among the other euests weredina, Ohio. 46tf '
Mrs. D. D. Asher and Mrs. John four years in Akron in the employ of

the C. A. Collins Carriage Co.. andRitchie of W. 78th street and Mrs,
the Whiteman Barns Manufacturing

Have You
A Long Head
For Figures?

Fred Usher of W. 61st street, Company.Miss Hattie Noyes arrived at herLos Angeles. Mrs. Ritchie and Mrs
A carriage blacksmith by trade.

H. E. Hoover
Truss-Fittin- g Expert.

Trusses
old home in Seville from Canton,
China, last week. The schooling of practical things thatWaite entertained with solos, which

with reminiscences of Brunswick days
and the arrival of the Medina papers

MUST be to live and keep straightMrs. John Carr spent a week in
A scientific truss, which holds se 'OU-wan- t to keep down the run- -Jefferson county with her friends and with the world together with a de-

termination for success in life and bemade the afternoon pass pleasantlycurely, with less than one-h- a the Yand all too quickly. All voted Mrs. ing expense of your car.
We cab help you.man among men, to be respectedpressure of any other truss. No preS'

brought her daughter, Margaret
home ,the latter who has been visit-

ing the summer at her aunt's.
Waite an ideal hostess. and trusted in any way that businesssure on the back. No under-strap- s

All Brunswick schools begin Tues or duty might call, are the qualificaand elastic bands. y n " gga
tions I offer as a subject for your conday, Sept. 8. The teachers for the

coming year are: High schoolSatisfaction guaranteed. Prices are FARM FACTS
There is not enough of the commun

How?
Buy your gasoline from us.

We'll save you many a dollar be-

fore fall comes.
We sell gasoline, oil and grease at

lowest figures obtainable anywhere.

sideration and ask for your support
reasonab'e. Lames and children as

at the November election. '
ity spirit among our rural districts.Lucius A. Ward, B. S; principal, Har-

riett Simmons, Ph. B.; W. C. Rhode,well as 'men properly,cared for.
The laws relatine: to ousiness are And should I be elected I will prom

B. S; Supt. District No.l, primary, wholly .unsuited. to the transactions of ise you the services of a man v and
Minnie C. Ingersoll; No", 1, Grammar, the farmer. , . officer to the best of my ability for

, Trusses, abdominal supporters,
elastic hoisery, braces,- artificial limbs

'Peoples Telephone 5292 45 S. Main
St., Over Waldorf Theatre. Opp. M

.The waste of effort through impracti'Rex C. Bartlett; No. 2, Edna L, Wor- - the people. .
' ; ' '

cnl methods of farming is the greatestden; No.3, (Closed); No. 4, Bertha L, Respectfully yours
trasedv of the age.ONeil Co. Tibbitts; No. 5, Lloyd E. Ganyard; 51tf. v . Samuel Andrews.Something is wrong in our marketing? AKRON, 0. 47tf No. 6, Edith M. Aylard; No. 7,, Vera
system when a small crop brings more

J. Chidsey; No. 8, Lucile C. Miller; money "than a bountiiul one. .

between practical farmNo. 9, Margie A. Ridiker. A special APPLICATION FOR PAROLE

Our customers save money by buying their
gasoline from us. We positively sell at cheapest

figure. Gasoline is of best quality.

Y Western Reserve Garage

For Farms And Village Property feature of our high school work this
year will be a course in Domsetic

ers and proficient business nien will

eliminate ignorance and prejudice. NOTICE is hereby given that W.See Donaldson Science, taught by Miss Simmons. Schemp a prisoner now confined in
the Ohio Penetentiary, has been re

The nation's menu must be made up
from the fields, pastures, orchards and
gardens, and to farm intelligently the
farmer must know what is needed.

W must rive th6 same care and

W. E. BOWlVJArJ, PropPARCEL POST VS. MIDDLEMAN
50 acre fan.; good ory

-- house; fair barn; on C. S. & C. Electric
line; in Brunswick Township; fertile

commended to the Ohio Board of Ad-

ministration by the Warden and Medina, OPhone I30O
Officials of the United States Desoil, well-water- ed, some timber: just consideration to a Bvstem of ra Chaplain as legally eligible to a hear-

ing for parole. Said application willthe home for some business man in partment of Agriculture have been live laws, extending to the farmer the
Cleveland. Price reasonable. testing out the parcels post as be set for hearing on and after Ocfacilities adapted to his business tnai If you want clean hands--

use 'tober 6th, 1914. y.: f 61-- 8No. 67J4-- A 20 acre farm, cheap; is now afforded corporations. .

Under the Dresent svstem of market
means of marketing eggs and have
found it highly satisfactory. The Deabout 18 miles from. Cleveland City

Many ills come from Impure blood.

Can't have pure blood with faulty in-

digestion, lazy liver and sluggish

bowls. Burdock Blood Bitters Is rec-

ommended for straightening stom-

ach, bowlea and liver tad purifyici

ing farm products, it is possible and .nirv7rrpartment has shipped 463 lots, con'
often occurs, that people in one partox the nation and upon arrival at Children Ory

. . rnn rirrcHFft'S. . .listing of 0,131 eggs to various parts

limits. See' .

Donaldson ,

.'...
At nc.

of th United States literally starve for
the want ofj product, whilhe .saps
product In another part of th nation VMS IHWWl'OASTVRlOdestination, onyot27 ggs, ioriilune

sad ae-h- tt per ctat of the total Is wasting tax want ox a marseu


